
Product information- SWAP series 

Auto  OFF Timers

Cyclic Timers

Automatic level controller & flow detector
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SWAPTo Save water and power…

E-mail    :  info@eviqds.com

Website :  www.eviqds.com

Contact :  +91 9629900110

+91 9443410073 

SWAP

Want an easy way to save energy and automated control of motor, light , AC, heaters and any time 

control application? Check out our SWAP series product ! Learn more about it from page 3 to 5
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1. SWAP03C   2. SWAP03AC   3. SWAP03ACF      4. SWAP03ACF-SA Cyclic Timers                              Product codes

Auto-OFF Timers                 Product codes

Automatic level & flow controllers    Product codes
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1. SWAP04-OL-?      2. SWAP04-OLF    3. SWAP04-C-OL
4. SWAP04-C-OLF 5. SWAP04-SOL    6. SWAP04-C-SOL
7. SWAP04-C-SOFL  8. SWAP04-SMFL 9. SWAP04-OF

SWAP
To Save water and power…

1. SWAP01   2. SWAP01E        3. SWAP02        4. SWAP02E

Auto Off timers for e-vehicle battery chargers   Product codes

Auto Off timers (time options in seconds)               Product codes

Settable (Auto-off timers/cyclic timers/counters)       Product codes 1. SWAP07E       2. SWAP07CD
3. SWAP07ECY  4. SWAP07ECYH

1. SWAP05BC

1. SWAP06



To set the time in programmable auto-off timers

E-mail address: info@eviqds.com Contact Mobile: +91 9629900110,+91-9443410073 

Step 1

Click the "+1" button to increment by 1 (or)

Hold the "+1" button until the desired value.

Step 3

Press and hold the "Set" button until the 

display turns off. If the time is still displayed, 

Hold the "Set" button again.

Step 4

Press “OFF” button and then “Start” button

Step 2

Click the "+5" button to increment by 5 (or)

Hold the "+5" button until the desired value.

iYou can use both buttons to achieve your 

desired value however one button shall be used 

at a time. And the display can show up to 

99minutes /hours, but you can program times 

beyond this limit. 

range as well.An illustrative example, to set it to 8, click the 

"+1" button three times and then click the "+5" 

button once. To check the time set, watch for a 

number that stays for 5 seconds while pressing 

the "+1" and "+5" buttons together.

In case if you went 

ahead of the 

required time while 

time setting then 

Just press OFF 

button and repeat 

the process.

** Once time setting  

is done simply press 

the timer Start button 

whenever you want to 

run the motor. For 

any other time just 

repeat the steps.
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To set the cyclic time in programmable cycle timers (On & Off time)

E-mail address: info@eviqds.com Contact Mobile: +91 9629900110,+91-9443410073 

Step 1

Click the "ON+" button to set on time.

Step 3

Press and hold the "Set" button until the 

display turns off. If the display doesn't turned 

off, then hold the "Set" button again.

Step 4

Press “OFF” button and then “Start” button

Step 2

Click the "OFF+" button to set off time.

iTo find the set on & off time, watch  for a 

number after On blink is on time and Of blink is 

Off time respectively while pressing the “ON+" 

and “OFF+" buttons together.

On and Off time shall be set together always.

And the display can show up to 99 seconds/ 

minutes / hours, but you can program times 

beyond this range as well.

In case if you went 

ahead of the 

required time while 

time setting then 

Just press OFF 

button and repeat 

the process.

** Once time setting  

is done simply press 

the timer Start button 

whenever you want to 

run the motor. For 

any other time just 

repeat the steps.
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